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i„,teed of tb in, „n, „„ i then„„ tote hOtt. WhatJo ton think VI warryitig inemeto and on lest to sight, like those ly itheam With a glint hallo, that s LIT SS. Tell et /14S siomly toward the deep. Every ,7,°,x,'"," 1,P,'1Then..? into P t",Ibtibil*Y"
with iii..st. insets she Rood boldly on her hi.otih the bnais ," of sm. spectral strip eal strooro•ly ~In the now buely seas, toy one who •••10 Skik.kkke colors was aware(' their '' " ''' '''' of the'w''' . we here *f-
ount..., lied .bUelive. as r....11111iu I tu',"l. tlu In'-'ll''''' ne Irel.!" Suddenb, m Idle me 0000 GUS 1....ki1ig at crew tO. i':- to their oars. and prillrel rapidly .„..4.,g , ,1.,,) ~,,,..0, wai.k.......i ..„.
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.• It u ..ohi be a pee ions enterprise," I ... distant m aft, a dazzling. blitolieg glare 1., the direction of the bout abeam, the oio. a ~ ur gallant ship. or Tennessee or either of roseate. othercould Bee that her •ieek; wet e tilled mit h repli.• lid I ..0 •' but I think it might be shot athwart thefirmawent,..l as instant. yule., following our example. The fat Such a shout as thea ant up to thank y! ofalto • ' Sous. 'le United would afford plenty ofcci,„ „,,,,,,,,,,11„ ho eer ily 0, 1„, i„,.„. mad •to woe., .1 If yew ere m illim, sir, ly vanished, leasing eye and brain, how- I heartl it :is 60 Tod, lieut.:nu% It linos in nt . ear
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•• . ) , t n "ti , ei.,• ,"g thit.',..). room for thedecent burialof sash hlogy„, to ii•l; the lives, f the nwo. I shell be mill- seer..dinaY with that instant of erentta- - Cart y lOU see an3thing of the ehip f liteuve vn! it nethen the Metal loopquietest * ***' ono W*•
•' , ...iv hint ourMg,- at hot sod ,W. inz t , Ira,l t ,q, attack . iglly, if the att. rapt tell light. A sulphur... hell, at tins one he acid In my ',les has ever lived Oil our earth.

eq.taita. i- t- be nude, the • ,want it is d .00 the het- in, meet, tervivied the :.ttiosi la •• Then `• No," I repli.d, - she in entire') out of Two hours aft. we were safely .haunt. ptrerse.,... nth T R,tr.- o rapt to.
The roll Of Immtio,g, ,t,.: .1,1 to the gall, i. r• 1,11..wed ant so +Welling, h.. do. at sight." havore bren guided on oor or by .illttel bantam money un the pleaa executerovers...I Lint . nt, dt....h• ,I ~,,,. t..iii,t3 ,'„ •"Iller, 1113 Italia i:4 made up." And al. Land, ,baba' It thousand batterieshad been - What is to Le do, ;.' ...h et, ro, kets till thigithip came into sight.

. ,.• usign, tk Lit„ stun 1aL..1.1i, the 11,1.1•.,,t1.,,. .re N.... ,he to ie.l, - Ilontswain, •do.diaTed light .0,6,1, the t,,,i, e.,ahl •• y„. hus, ~,, mu ter er prol isions on , .re, for the sehootter, we liever IMW her •ro believe that your own reluti erar"-rasa-lm . 1.e.' ,.' thebeat friend. you will ever meet with.
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„ „„L .....eval.,llv.IN el, ,Il new Ac W. I c -peoling I,ltha, to . i•ples...ht , tvi 1. ~. to .111. g as Inc. el ewe of the three hoer, resting on th, i, elution, when the good old laws of hangiog ,to 1re,...,..
-Goa k kk 1,,pl. r," , ~, .1 0,, ~,,,,,,.

......••t'w mater•. the Liundr, with mywit bare Th. n came a few rain drops, which, mos, and I.,,itte eagerly a the Et , ray 1....•p1e, fur uumbuliucrime-tor whi,•ll a To judge neetile.ll May by their attend.• tool see if that toll In ittg In tto
" i . watinta...l, leading big and heavy, pattesed, like huge hail- ma, •ISIWW, . ern at inysell, that, in all sit.. impi twin/lenenstl.l.iti kleW-01•d8)* floe. at, araa..aa. • •

T. ball wn.,t n it...lathing~,or 111.. uu. 'low ,all f ,b.a,cibe that, long pull tie , stunts, on the retera are ~,,, I os. These likelihood, we ahould meter See the ship "se.' i't fill v"1-1..•• that 0 small party were To keep ..,... ,e.k..... i.e..hi. ~..
let., nod I,,,ing (1,...,1. 1,,r ~,,i.......1, 11., hot. awl glittering der, ? 'I he men werefollowed by anotheeßilence as deep re again : in which event ahno, limpaieg death., gathered, nue intondightnight, in ea eating trireand Wonder at their r Ebi IN0rabbi, you. of
plunged into tl i. wet, ~ ,Londj,a,,..,, 6, 1,1,“r brawny a1..., bent steadily to before; and then the hunivene, with a roar by starvati it tensor almost inevitable eell.r in the city or New York, around an.

to go to bed when you are ti and sleepyh ead A t„,,,,, C1,,,.1, „d.,„„ , , 1 1, it ball, jek. ros•rving their strength at like a lion. was upon us. d . On toy decision, whether to pull Hid table, from which thesteam rose to the1,....e. 1. is not bed thee T. make...,lb Wain ahot up to then, ',onto', gag, wh, Mat faith the caution bug experience had It would be vein Mottempt finding lan- after the ship, width would carry or 1tr. at as it left thesurface oft largo diah , ...‘,....„ lit. for y,,,,,, ft.,,;.fd. laa , 1...1, I 1 od.red, Malys twarett Ay lba I.legla tht•Ill. And well was it that they guage adeipti.e to dreerilte what felhewed. titer from land, are atuedohing the h ope et at rettli set in the ceittre. The party tip
fire because they ten lin for themselves";ihstou.l of ly big li,, theehrv.e ht,tail3 kept had twreil thus! SOOII greet drops of per- Inan instant the air was tilled withmillions meeting Ilse ship, seek to reach the coast 1".." in • merry 110.00 , and na three no-, To tell your own morele and believe that

en ter way. •puation _ill . their brows, and of ',ankles of spray, which, torn from the by thenwarest rode, Lung, lowlier, oar toil characters had thatday among from tne the 1 itlle will kip them.
A,,,,4„.; tin , ,:a cr,„4 0,,,,..,,,,,,,„ ... a„,i, a .41e.1 a 1.,.al their rm artily chests, and Le- •ortree ot the deep, and 1,111lea in the noun lives: and :di were amtwo 1.1 this. co lloid. the topic of the conversation oat-

• ,tr • ere•
1 o give a wheel boy pocket worry, awl

tat us see this time if me emit, tipple h. r." hwe lung it Meanie re idea that, mg', .11 of the toopyst, hid ev.ry thing, a x ceps oh- '. Follow the squid]," I rehl, rat last, orally turned upon the execution. tell Mot not*rand it.
The bag tel ,that Id, .oro„ thea.„, On it cal.., the ttfsk betore them mouldlll joule within a fete feet. i•ittirery ftem sight turning my eyes to the dark cloud, now "Old Jake died gamest aileron*" said.

but 11 11 alwri. ,-I its mat I:: and audit. r alto. • t bey-rd their strength. link, ,I, in The stiogin,g 01 three tine particle., a• they last Mem caring „a the eastern horizon. one 14 thefen. ' Luna or Boni Stank.-There is so old
Need immediately atthr, a1...a the same all toy t xpetience, I Lad lik,ol hips, a &A) Arllek thecheek, was Ile 11., aow lard- ••• it is eur ra.l eltanee If we devil. tied

" non afraid that's amen you'll do." re- sthamy-almost would bleu repeatin.-
Ut e. It was es ident Il~t wo mer~ ~,,,,,.. s , debilitatim As we !wet reolcd, t, .., tI, shot. Mt intim° theforce a ,a, wind apg ! the ship me are laud Mell It in ;wanes, terlo4 elletiler.

~ , but like many other old thing; old winefor.1., within ~,,,,, A, „,,„I„,, 4,..„1„. ,d alio. qltt e opptat...l te Le ..,mac more end auelt that it wre impossible to sit ercet-, t.• anal a leaching land." , 1,',l.et ",r death in °it/0b.!..." r•1 1...' instance, it is improved by years ra ther th an,
our pr , gr. 5.,, th.. e apt..., ;,,,a„ ~a tho ..,,,,.

1.04.. )01 rating. Until sob el el of the inne , atel all "411 vd, .itby a coulees., lin! ..1.0, •• I 0 oodd to God thenun W.:, few h our, toe 'net .peasee. . otherwiee-about twoknights meeting in •

nee to d, -kr nod, in 1.1.,..e ..! lirt.g, M.. 1.
in tI. dttlerept L. nits, gave not, de. lath,' IA f. re the Mast shading, my eyes m its higher:" said the Hyatt...et. Iwkiog at 'O,V,"° 11.. 1. bey?" ..blonlY chimed .' field where therewas •rel•let, or souteheon,

ed the, sails to be wit .1 on TI e CIII-111,
111 k k•••111•1 net breathe aell work both T1,.. any hand, to mut, at th. orbs h. in the that luminary, %%Nell now hung, n Haring . ton'. 10..... or nothing of that eon, ea up in the

. ' ' ' . • , N4. I d 't Iwit h . truer pe,„1,,,, „E ,be 0e,,,,.,, ~, 4. Itenh of r spit ation tot Illy port ass., 411 spi ay, 1 gime. d .e. ~.• place where the oils afi w .1, greys only andte thre het :MAI
.'

• 011 ~.r can't he seared either,"' idst. One maintained that the shield waa
the until at, lad do, It aol, fi. in fi ~ li. a,toe. 1! t 111' ''' `..."

"" user, t" li.i.' e had t,,,,, tau ...
Ito; she mile

`. We haw li.t. even it lantern on board, to otia!b° hinge%anew.,
.. . twilit°, while the other as stoutly argued

tense , lir eh., Loa load aul altsl all Ids., th• „A Itt,e the w•le . rit, hke a ship paint.. im lenLer visible there A moment iti ler blivw a light "

.---," inn...l. Int.lib-idlnw an to "inn" that it was black. Words ran high-and.rgiea to stn.-adj. oh, ii""amt he e..1.1, .a vn ehhva-, lan ll. ,hie•aeke ...the deep, homovrr, in a casual opening ,d the pres- N.d11i0,,.• bother way said. Thu boats that. willYen r ....ti hi.°Pl."." :re i common in there ca.., from words of .
and thromi ,g Water val I.L suet t. ii• 'PIkkli I el• m1...1.• net. „0",.. and in the Make, illte , reek. I empfh.t a game ofa her Cunt, far were hem1,...1 rust, the tnen limit. to their '' II put don't believe it, you are free-1 , couse they came to blows; anal then, oleo
ogina on heurd. ,1,. 1. „. 1,...1,,,,n. ~ ,,,, ..,..ns 10,1 nip- .‘,„.), . 1,,,,, .. ~... 1.,, ~,,,,, i„ ~,,, ~,,, 1„,,,,,,,,,.,„ a„,,,,,„~,,,,,,,he lark fleet ly pi alleged to tea me; but mind yew, I they had sufficiently abused and 'abjured

„,k ~„r„..d,a,„, „ ~ ~,„,,, „h„,,..- ,;.; 14e scold tonne il.i. shadow for a .a. Coed, Wove, like u sheeted spectre, before the was speedieg steady across the waters- ale i'"tienili.."'•• b° on your on head, it", cavil other, they dimovered to their toutrel
in .` rah 1....n00, ova., the ea polio ...11uttont.. 1 no 1,11, I. nett In'tr.iii...• its real ,lerti,ter, but at oho gab.. The batantafter she vanished fi. in its with what different feelings front those itotte• . i regret, they were both rightand both wane"" Well we'll ace You don' tt, de•J11,,,,,,,,, , li,„ ;,.p . ,w ~ ~ ~1„„,„,,,, „„.I Fine, it requited Ita little fa ore. to.finag- .9, vision, and the squall closed :wou nd us with which we net outfront the ship two • • .on a emu annoyLona,. the hank...m.1.0brook

That at lona end Pe orlon hap w......d1ns linek, a 0 Are 'titian,' laced, 1 ,I , ~„, d e ,..,„:. ~, ionl the r. denim of ...treed ship, al like the walls ef a 411th,ou. hours below ! ' peopl„, do you ?" I load taken the trouble to examine his neigh-
The MN~,,,a rests In hot ha, sod 1.. Fiore, eventually overletulino lim I wood,. r to• onrls carat el the imagination. lII e ' Fortunately the kw eh was already 1.- As the time w ere on and the sal deelitt- ..Not au much as living oases." a &tee. Now, from this old story-we hate
'While the wet.. sln latwont IttiinitY keep' whether ho *ally L'io, l'„ .list mat; 1 0 tom. rat board of the these mere not, how. lore the until, w: thatwe Lad onl y to. held ed lower t., the 1t0..., yet still n o sign

" Ya-v 1 men. Now then, I'll bet P. read it., no doubt erery oneof are whenIle hoe eleeete..l hey lest furrow, bus reaped hie
~,,,„ m . .. `

' '

'. ' . ever, idle,hut busi ly migaged in trieino up on, and wait. the ireue. The other b.otm ~1' the ship Loewe° visible, our heats sunk tmenty duller., that you darn% go MIMI] tow h'ld h , •Inez gram ; v ore Rae a nets. rh• 113 r, e e Were 0 I rell-t ere lea deep toad me
No town shall awake loot in htheraeuia TI 0 an„ w, ;„,10 ,d, „„0 , ~,,, „,,, the hammock nettill72l: and when we ' had woe e.sou out a .ii.aa, nodsspeedily out of within UN. The rtplull in the dintotea had the iin.g"ld. nod bind °no "I th• ••••• hood umlaut Moral to be drawn-as there la

zoppronehed neat ar a careened° mon ran hearittgal.. I euuld. sherd...L., do nothing now dwitolled to a hank or cloud., kw oo to-day. aide aomo ho t aoap." •beautilul eildt I had est, seen Shen as I indeed, from ahnua every old tat• that la
The Mae-bird eine. sweetott torm. mph. hoo,h, tainted of a drew iii. re lel 4.101 he al.k to her stern. alined a us, and fired ' for the rest of lay command, and resigning the turthttea Betthoard ; but .testige of

•• Aro you in eareteret" told-and it is (hi.; whenever we yentaIta oath.. on cheered him while bolding the : •.. .• Better lock next tin," morally said myself to fate, I boot any head be oi, the ship between itold os, w3,, pc.revikti. " Never morere in ' m life; there's the
trench, lethal... areak in the lint 1ut or port+ I Ile discover the truth of • .question, no matter

. i sta .1.1 sea•tiog, mho polled the stroke-ern . heves, ordered the mica to lie down. old s„ hie. At last the. smut s disc bad „ welted termer-let' s ). pal ceirer it."
And the rohans .hom pion he Imhl ell the meth!. moul•I of her hull mos clean awl glace..;.' whether it be great or e°lat we met ba
For he fed them with crumbstel gm wanu w. her kiwi mere •barli as aI:~i, ; kite! bon ..t my boat.. the hall plumed bit. ilte let the burin:an° have its may. The rain thewestern Ireiren, el/IS. i11:m.46r instant, 'the boaster pot his hand WI hill pecker, mare to remember to look on both aides.

meld: tall whip-stalk masts, that I .or to an i.o. water just ahead ni tre. "The ....thaw:. now lulling, an it falls idily hs the troy. Ilea entirely disappeto rel. Oaken., deep the forth • well filled wallet, an d placed
Ile ham pleoehed lee late furrow, hasron twd ids ...,„.„h ;0. 1. ~,,, 1 1„,,L,,,,,,,,,„.„, ~,

~, 'wired ilia Fin 4i a't mulerstanil his busi• ire, in vast sheets ot water : the drop= ie. and profound, now fell tiro os ; tor, in twent ...todoll.. upon rho table. 11. Frew _The ark,' eon rio, eau.,
law gram: x 1 i„1 1, 1 no, shipmate. We'll ho on head direct- steed of descending •petpemliettlat Iy,dr lying that tropi. al latitude, i het eis 0•1 I0 illitr'd '' Ihen you lobe the bast '"r' exclattod his; may hret treeiret, arod, planted ina ',cab.No mom than awake hey: to Ishor tie ,..i.o. 0, once sunny and Le iti. -•- 1 o - I ./. „,wad:, mith a ...Wes rail roman.: aft, i. ti- , t wr 1. .bore' elentioely before the bun ice.. 1111,1 .i to m mg, in part, the day. As the oh,w. e11.....t. in .0, 1•0, .. ,ltd ties, but itremain@ unmoved. Bt. yea
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